synthetic compound known as plasmochin, the only drugs that had been used effectively in the treatment of malarial fever were cinchona bark and the alkaloids obtained from it, particularly quinine.
Plasmochin had little therapeutic value in the treatment of subtertian malaria, having no action on the schizonts of P. falciparum, but it possessed the unique property of destroying the crescents or sexual forms. This drug had a certain value in the cure of benign tertian and quartan malaria and, to augment its curative effect, it became the practice to combine quinine with plasmochin in treating all types of malaria. Plasmochin, however, required medical supervision for its administration as it was found to be toxic and likely to give rise to severe untoward symptoms. Adults.?One tablet of atebrin (li grains) and one tablet of plasmochin (l/6tli grain) in the morning, a similar dose being repeated in the afternoon and evening. Thus each adult had three tablets of atebrin and three tablets of plasmochin per day, i.e., a total quantity of 4i grains of atebrin and i grain of plasmochin.
Children from 1 to 5 years.?One-third of an atebrin tablet, i.e., \ grain, and one-third of a plasmochin tablet, i.e., l/18th grain, in the morning, a similar dose being repeated in the afternoon and evening.
Each child in this group therefore received 1J grains of atebrin and l/6th grain of plasmochin per day.
Children from 6 to 12 years.?One tablet of atebrin (li grains) .and one tablet of plasmochin l/6th grain) in the morning, a similar dose being repeated in the evening. Thus 
